Government Agency and Public Safety Career Fair
Did you know that the biggest employer in the United States is our government? Among the federal, state, and local departments and agencies, the total number of government employees in the U.S. is over 21.8 million!

National University Career Services is proud to host the Government Agency and Public Safety Career Fair on Friday, October 11, 2019 from 11 am - 2 pm at the Spectrum Library (9393 Lightwave Ave, San Diego, CA 92123). Representatives from the federal, state, and local levels will be actively recruiting talents, promoting current job opportunities, and providing resources available to students and alumni from all majors.

Employers: Participation in the event is free. Contact Career Services for more information.

Job seekers: Participation is free. Dress professionally and bring plenty of resumes. This event is open to all members from the San Diego community.

Registration:.govagencyfair.eventbrite.com

For questions about the event, please contact Career Services at careerservices@nu.edu or 858.541.7950

3rd Annual Supply Chain Student-Executive Networking Event
The Council of Supply Chain Management Professionals (CSCMP) San Diego/Baja Roundtable is organizing a speed networking event at the National University Spectrum Library for students and young professionals. This event is tailored specifically for individuals interested in careers in supply chain management and provides them with an opportunity to network with supply chain executives from leading companies in the San Diego region. Schools participating in this event include National University, University of San Diego, San Diego State University, California State University San Marcos, and community colleges in the region.

Registration is required and costs $5 for NU students and alumni. Contact Dr. Tim Pettit at tpettit@nu.edu to register.
The National University Library happily collaborates with internal and external groups to host events. Here are some of the groups we have worked with recently...

**Departmental Events** (photos from Law Enforcement Career Day and Veterans Holiday Portrait Day)

**Faculty Events** (photos from 2018 Supply Chain Management event and Dr. Maxwell’s Biology class in our Makerspace)

**Collaborative Community Events** (photos from previous Girl Scout events)

Contact the Library to plan your next event!
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